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CHAD. It. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor. Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Eet the Eirinsr Honor the Memory
. of the Brare.
The address before the Army of

Northern Virginia, by. Gen. D.v H.
Hill, at Richmond, last Wednesday
night, -- concludes with the fol-

lowing eloquent tribute ; to :., the sol-

diers of the ranks: " y

And what shall be said of those
unselfish patriots who were true ; to
their colors to toe last, when the rav-g- es

of armies had desolated their
country and the torches of bummers
had left blackened chimneys as mon-
uments over the buried treasures of

husband's and father's love? How
can we sufficiently honor, those men
who; knowing that their families
without food and without shelter.
were starving to death; or were living
on the olial of the enemy 's camps
who, knowing even this, yet answer-t- o

roll call, yet still filled their places
the ranks, yet still ''faced death

again and again, putting duty , to
country abovo duty : to wife and
children ? Aye, how many of i them
poured out their hearts' blood in that
last despairing? struggle, leaving
those they loved more than . life to
the cold charities of a forgetful world 1

Hard must be the heart of that foe-m- an

which does not warm with a
generous glow at this simple tale of
sublime' devotion to . principle.
And how. should ,this story: affect us,
their comrades in' danger, and their
partners in the same buoyant hopes
and the same deep despair? May
my arm De paisiea Dy my siae
when it ceases to hold up the ban-
ner inscribed all over with their glo-
rious deeds. May my tongue cleave

the roof of my mouth when it
ceases to pronounce the C praises of
such matchless courage, unrivalledwVo ;eTfrmt Greatapplause.

Having an unwavering faith in the
wisaom. lustice. ana mercv or u-oa- . a i

bow with adoring ..reverence to His theebaw advised to submit.
decree which destroyed our hopes of Paris. The Voltaire publishes an
Southern independence. ; I would, not interview with a Burmese representa-r- e

verse His decree if I could'do so ;that tive in .which the latter says, that

uummencing Tuesday, Oct. 27th.

A Message from the Land of the
, . - mission of the Japanese gSSSSSP

- ,

THE DIJpU O.PEttA Co
Headed d, the diarnoung America

ADELAIDE RiNDALL,

WH1 produce Gilbert & Snnivan'. . .
.ovoucw vycra, m two acts, entlued

THEniKADO;
r. The Town

NEW AND SPARKLING MrrSTPvt ...
--BEAL ANTIQUE JAPANESP m&3

- BY THE TTSHwrq AAiK

Wednesday ev'ne. Oct 2R.
Thursday . Crimes of vf

Reserved Seas - . . - woo
Reserved Seats can h

HoteL .
a antral

ocoi

Chirlotle City Water Wcrts Co.

The adjourned annua meeting of thn 0t..v .
ers will be held at the offices of
Charlotte, N. C, on: Saturday. Nov&Un
I8d5, at 12 o'clock, noon. w

0Ct27dlL .
" JAMES GAMwjt

? iTTPiirpiniT
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OF THE PUBLIC

AS respeetfull y Called to Our

specialties in

COTTON FLANNEL k DRILL DRAWERS

For .which we take meas

ures and make

Guaranteeing a fit at the

following exceedingly low

DriCes !

Heavy Brown Drill 35c" Cotton Flannel 50c
'Extra. " 75C

JOHN SROOKFIELD, AgL
-

NEW GOODS.
o

We have now In stocka full line of heavy and
fancy Groceries, such as

CANNED FRUITS,
MEATS and

VEGETABLES,

Pickles of every Variety,
MACCARONI and

VERMICELLI.
HOLLAND HERRING,

and CODFISE

Ferris Pig: Hams and EE. Bacon.
MARROW, LIMA, KIDNEY, PEA BEANS and

COA. BRAMA, PRUNES, PRUNETTES,
FIGS, LONDON LAYER and SEED-

LESS RAISINS, CRANBERRIES,
BANANAS, ORANGES, LEM-

ONS and MALAGA
GRAPES.

RICE, GRITS, HOMINY. OAT MEAL. RYE AND

unAxlAM MAJVX.

lb Finest Patent Foil1
J

COFFEE, SYRUP.
SUGAR. MOLASSES,

Edom, Pineapple and Cream
Cheese.

BARNETT & ALEXANDER'S.

Free delivery. Telephone
it n-- t

Call ol:

row READY.
-

The largest and most complete
stock of

exception or noc wnetner tne roaa
upon which they are - first placed; is
an.inuer-otac- e or not in iuiuiabriu.
Any road which leads beyond the
limits of the State, or forms a link in

line of extra-Sta- te transportation;
upon whicb goods are shipped with
intent to transport them beyond the
limit of the State, is so far exempt
by the provi&o from the operation of
the act.

ACIDIIf IHIEK.

Persecuted Dealer Turns Upon
Bis Brethren , and Divulges
Some Professional Secrels.rt
The, milk dealers in the western

section of 'Philadelphia: are fighting
among themselves, and the result Of
the quarrel will be that the consum-
ers, tor a time at least,will have less
chalk and water in their coffee than
usual., ' - -

Most of the milk consumed in that
city is of rather doubtful composi-
tion, but the revelations made by
the witness who has turned State's
evidence and thrown himself upon
the mercy of the court are simply
appalling. He started in business
for himself recently, and prospered

such an extent that his former
employer became jealous, it is said,
and brought a criminal charge
against him. By way of retaliation
the young dealer divulged some pro-
fessional

f
secrets, declaring that large

dealers, 'among them' his old employ-
er, Useu boracic acid in milk. They
used it, as a preservative, and he
claims ti at by its use milk can be
kept for a week. . , When large deal-er-a

have a quantity of milk left over
they use the acid, which keeps it
from souring. The acid powdercosts
tbirfcysfive cents a pound, and is,us-e- d

in the proportion of four ounces
forty quarts of milk. The acid can

only be used with pure milk ; for if
the milk has already been diluted,

is on the point of turning sour,
the acid will hasten the decomposi-
tion.' v

The dealer says that more than
half of tho so called 4 "pure Alderney
milk" sold in that city is common
stuff diluted with hot water and doc
tored with boracic acid. The acid is
made from a mineral found in Neva
da, and is used chiefly in lotions and
washes. Druggists say that it ought
not to be taken internally, but the
milk-deale-rs probably know better.

a
Suffolk County's Poser.

A curious, contented creature has
recently arrived at the Suffolk coun
ty alms house, at Yaphank on Long
Island. He is a model for plastic po--
litical candidates who are "in the
hands of their friends. 13 Though he

saia to oe out or. 013 mind, ne
knows enough to stay pat. Ho takes
aavice literaiiy, ana always aoes as
he is told; He is thoroughly mechan
ical in his movements, and could
easily oe trained oy experts ior a
runner, rower or fiphter. He is
known a the institution as the post--

S?STwhSh '1e?ii SSYaJSgoes his
eals "ntil .one of the keepers leads

him to the table. He eats what ismm m

set oeiore mm, and, unless ne is
helped, never asks for anything or
maxes a word or complaint. . otand
him up in a corner and he will remain
there until moved, ne is use a pawn
on a chess board. If he is ordered to
fold his arms they re and re- -

main so until separated by force. If
his mouth should be open and full
of flies, he neither notices the flies or
shuts his mouth until so directed by
the keeper. There is no conceivable
shape known to a contortionist that
the posture maniac of the Suffolk
county alms-hou-se cannot be made
to assume by moving and manipulate
ins bis form. In this respect he
resembles ; the native politicians of
the county, who are prone to assume
manv shapes. He never speaks and
is strictly temperate. Not a word or

glass of beer has passed his lips for
manv a year. What brought about
this strange mechanical habit in the
posture maniac is unknown.

Ice in Japan.
The Japanese never stored or used

ice until the advent of foreigners.
but they have taken to the use of it
sihce.then with alacrity, and are as
bad as Americans - for drinking ico
water. Men with r portable stands
slung over

.
their shoulders

.

preambu
j. .1 a Z 4. J3 Jlate tne su:eLS uiklxi auu uct v. crvins : 1

- ' mf 6J

VKoril kori! kori!" (ice f ice! ice!)
Their chief patrons are the iinrickis
ha man, who have most ready money
and are spendthrifts by nature. The
kori man, when wou, bObo uv
stand, produces a lump of ice, shaves
it as fine as snow o v u plane. It is
then mixed with sugar and sold at
two or three rins (an eighth of a cent)
a glass to s the i panting ii;irickisha
men.4 This shiro uki . (white stuff or
snow) is not bad r una the ns wly ar--

Fire and Homicide.
New Orleans, Oct. 26. A special

from Franklin to the Picayune says:
"The summer nouse on. j. bhotter.
37 miles below here, was burned this
morning. Loss, $35,000; insurance,
$10,000. . -

A special from Monroe
.

to the Times
ttv j tm tuemocrat says: , xnursaav. last, m
an altercation on Island Desard.
Capt. W. O, Buffinton was killed by

- Rhodes his brothernslaw.
Rhodes claims that he acted m self--

defense.

FUNEIiAL NO nE .
- In this city, Sundn? evsTilns. at 6:20 o'cIock.Mra.
A. Hales, aged 62 years.

The funeral will kike place ' from Trjon Street
ME. church this morning, st 10 o'clock Friends
and acquaintances to uit-Ti- d.

TP'1 t f

Near Iron Station . In T

theria, little Emta ?'r . r- - d. oi J. F'i. endjrannle B inh xdi, a. i;e-r- i H rcr,i4;ts.
Little Edith was - - 1 ,

pride and delight ' - f
tmra time they h c t' ireufii tL-- 3 luis
of their little onts Iroi that; drea-JJa- l disease.

CABLE FLASHES FROM THE
OTHER SIDE.

a
Bnrmali and the British Rough

on an Irish Editor The French
Jubilant over Whipping: . the
Black Flags The Stead Trial
A Bad Quarry- - Accident.
Calcutta, October 26. Lord Duf-ferin,t-he

Viceroy oMndia,has receiv-
ed orders from the home Govern-
ment for the immediate dispatch of A
troops to Burmah. ,

THE FRENCH BEAT THE BLACK FLAGS.

Paris Gen. DeCourcey, com-
mander of the French forces in An-na- m,

telegraphs from Hanoi,- to the
war office that- he has defeated the
Black Flags in an engagement. ;

ROUGH ON AN EDITOR. V
Dublin. Mr. William Hastings,

roprietor of the Irish Citizen, a
oyalist newspaper, has been threat-

ened with' death and his residence
partially burned for carricaturing
the Parnellites.

THE ST2AD TRIAL.
London. The trial of Mr. Stead,

editor of the Pall Mall s Gazette, and to
the other prisoners in the Armstrong
abduction case, was resumed today
before Justice j LOpeae, at Central
Criminal Court. Mrs. Ann Brough- -
ton, neighbor of V Mrs. : Armstrong,
who introduced the latter to Mrs.
Jarrett, , was examined for the prose--
cution. She repeatedly contradicted
herself and denied that Mrs. Arm
strong had asked her about the char
acter of Mrs.: Jarrett, or that Mrs.
Jarrett had asked whether the girl
was pure, a was asserted by. Mrs.
Armstrong in her testimony,

false reports.
NissA.-T- he reports that Servians to

mossed Bulgarian frontier are
offlcially denied bJ tho Servian:

qov.
ernment or

finding that the French Foreign
Minister would refuse ; assistance to
Burmah, in the event of war between
Burmah and Great Britian, he ad--
vised King rheebaw to Bubmit to the
demands of England. .

the French excited over the news
FROM ANNAM.

weat entnusiasm exists among
the Parisians over the official ans
nouncement of the French success in

tSStiScussing tuZ news. A later dispatch
received from DeCourcey states that
the JJTencn troops gained a victory
notwithstanding the fact that the is
enemy were immensely superior, in
numbers and that he inflicted great
slaughter on- - the Black Flags. The
fighting was very severe and lasted
three davs, ' The enemy fought stub- -
Dprniy out were completely routed.

Gen. DeCourcy adds in his repo'rt
of the fight in Annam that the enemy
numbertd 6,000 men and consisted of
Black Flags, Annamites and desert- -
ers. . .from. .the. Chinese. .... army.. -

. Thirty
or tne cniers were killed during the
engagement and many prisoners were
taken Dy tne French forces. Gen.
Jaument conducted the operations
against the enemy, which resulted in
the . capture of a strongly fortmed
town , on the Thanmai, one of the
last and most formidable centres ofwwTJCw 13 killed and wound
ed. Gen. Negros is pursuing pirates
between Jtsamboo rapids and the
canals in the Province of Tonquin.
I TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IS A QUARRY. ,

Paris. Dispatches from Periguex,
the capital of the Department of
Dordegne. state that a frightful acci--
dent has occurred at the Chancelade I

quarries, near ; that town. While a
large body of workmen were engaged
in taking out stone, the quarries sud--

denly fell in. destroying the village a
situated on tne ground above tne
stone pits and Killing a large number
of persons, many are buried in the
ruins and it is doubtful if any of them
can be rescued in time to save their
lives. Troops have been sent to the
scene of disaster to aid in the work of
relief.

PROROGUED.

The Reichsrath has been prorogued.

fteeulation of Commerce-Eilra-St- ate
1Transportation.

An act passed by theX legislature of
Oregon on February 20, 1885, declare

u 1U "?UDririulf WJ- - ff'jbv railway in the State to charge or
Ireceive anv greater compensation for

sVi-kT- .r Vionl tVinn a ISnoroi finfl in t.hft
"Vi?. " . r -- It?

fll?1??' ; Anpther sectaon de;
cared that, provisions of. the
should not appiy 10 goons mienaea

iiisifc held (Hix parte .

wheat mienaeu uy a snipper wj we
sent directly to San Francisco or
other points beyond the limits of the
State., mignc uo carneu irom any
i'Za tha nfit.it.inni.'a that

PittUCO ".rr 1?,l.z7Z:
mui "rv;;Out lllO Qlauc. ud VUUi u ocwu.,' xu uo- -

filfline WHS puiuu: xiio uuiy reaBuu

j . a : Vqt in W V. M-Anr- rn, ; rf
I ffnnL out of and beyond t the State
1 S00. -

inconvenience can resulttoplicesithinitby reason of a less;XJor a iong haul than a short one
in the same : direction. Besides, the
transportation of goods j to a point

r;tVirnt t.hft State isint.ATffr.AtA rnm
d beyond the power of the

State to regulate. And it can make:
no difference m principle Cor result

1 that the goods so shipped are carried
over liferent; lines or. transportation
within the State before passing be
vond its limits, xc is the intent or
purpose of the shipper coi
the destination of the goods at the
time of shipment that determines the

rEHTXRXD kt TES POOTOSTICS IH CHABLOTCTS, N.

C, as Skookd Class Mattkb. . f-
-

PROM THE CAPITAL.

PRETTY GOOD DAY JFOR
THE JJIIOOM. .

a rnKon Case in tlie Supreme
t Postal and Other Ap a

pointments Jnde Thoman
the Civil Service

WCB1KU
Commission.

: Washington, Oct. 26. The United
States Supreme Court today rendered
its decision in tne cotton casu.ui ju,

. Lamar, of Georgia, against Hugh Mc in
Cullock,ex-ecretar- y oi,i.ne xreasui .y .

The suit was brought in 1873 in the
Circuit Court of the United States
for the Southern district of New
York, to recover moneys paid into
the treasury as the proceeds of the
gale of several hundred bales of cap-

tured or abandoned cotton. It "was
decided for the . defendant, on the
CTOund that the law gives to the Court
of Claims exclusive jurisdiction , in
this class of cases, to which-thi- s one
belongs. The Supreme Court affirmed
the decision of the Circuit Court.

The foliowmg lourtn , uiasa ,puu
masters were appointed today:
South Carolina,-Easl-y, Ambrose W.
Hudgensr Georgia, Macedonia, J. R.

.o .dmaItci Tftat-.wnnr- l , Wm.'. ... L. Rick toKfm Jl WJS.O, Jt! WW " ww -

tts, Sevierviiie, neasauu dwjuwu,
Jntucky, Petersburg, Miss Mary E.
Bradley.

PRESIDENriAIiAPPOINTMENTS.
. The President has appointed Oscar

G. Parsley postmaster at Wilming-
ton, N. C. . -

Howard S. McCandhsh, of Vir-
ginia; has been appointed Examiner
m the Pension office.

Joseph Ww House, Of Arkansas, has
been ' appointed United - States Dis-

trict" Attorney for -- the eastern dis-

trict of Arkansas, and Monte H. San-de- ls,

of Arkansas, for the western.
Thomas Fletcher, of Arkansas, has

been appointed United States Mar-
shal, for .the eastern district of Ar
kansas, and John Carroll, of Arkan-
sas,

so
for the western. r

THE BELL TELEPHONE PATENT.
- The argument on the application of c
the Globe and Washington Telephone

ftmTaniea to have the United States
: bring suit to vacate the Bell Tele-
phone patents will be heard by the
Sflcretarv of the Interior on the 31st

:

.
: ;inst. ":r

' RICHMOND GETS HER $150,000.
At the last session of Congress an

appropriation of 1100.000 was made
for the Custom T House at Richmond,
Va. , and subsequently another ap---

nronriation ' of S50.000 for 4 'public
building at Richmond,' Va." The
question arose at t he Treasury De-

partment as to whether one or both
nf t.ViA Annronriat.ions could be util--
irod. The Solicitor eave an opinion
that the specified ' appropriation of

100, 000 only could be expended -- on
the Custom House, which was over-
ruled bv Assistant Secretary Fair--
child, who held that the amount of
both the appropriations could be ex
pended in as much-- as the last appria
tion of $50,uuu must nave Deen in-

tended for. the Custom House, as that
is the only Federal building in Rich-
mond. The Secretary sustained the
views of Mr. Fairchild, . and the
Supervising Architect has accord-inel- v

prepared plans j for the build- -
ing on the basis of an expenditure of
$150,000. -

. THE LAST OF THE TRIO.
Civil Service Commissioner Tho-

man has tendered his resignation and
it has been accepted by the President
to take affect .November nrst.

1

. two shot;
A Fatal Kaclcet Over Wild Cat

Whiskey.
Nashville, Oct. 26. A despatch

from Tracy City, Grundy, county,
gives the details of a bloody encoun-
ter between a party of illicit distill
lers and citizens, w. F. , Hobbs and
Calvin Tipton were arrested for'sell-in- g

wild cat whiskey in the ; woods
near that town. : There are no feders
al officers at the place and the men
were tried before a civil magistrate
and acquitted. They at once drove a
wagon - and a barrel of whiskey a
0wf. vnafarinA frnm th town Inrt
begaiSain; and considerable
drunkenness and several ngnts; res

SS- - L

camp ana gave ,iae wuu-uaite- rs a
Bevere beathig. Early " yesterday
morning Tipton and Hobbs borrowed

of ki
went ': to Baker's house and called
him but, but before Tipton : could
shoot, Baker wrenched a gun from
TTKna and wheelinsr fired it at Tin.
ton. Both guns were discharged
simultaneously, Tipton ; railing mors
tauy wounaeu auu xa,is.er ewvereiy.
Some of the participants were caught,
but .tiODDS escapeu.

A Double Railroad Accident.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Oct. 26. A

' elftpner attached to the west bound
express on the Port ' Arthur division

. ,VL tne vauaumu ;

vi got-- Ratrnnnfift and was . drn 4---- ----- ,.-- ? .

Thfire were 18 nassengers in the car
at the time, including the officers of
hatterv "A" of Kingston, Ontario, on
the way to the Northwest; to relieve
their comrades. Several persons
were slightly injured, but" none seri-ous- ly.

Just at daylight following
t.hft morning express ran into a
frmVht train with nreat force, wreck--
ipfy the en cine and expss car of the
former, and the caboose On the freight
took fire and burned four cars of
freight.- The damage is estimated at

PEMBERTOX'S FRENCH TVIIf E
COCA.

A Delisrhtful Nerre Tonic andStimulant that Wever Intoxicates.
It elves strength tone, and Dower, for comnlalnta

oi me sromacn, Liver ana xianeys: n is par-eice- i-

lence, a Daim lor au tnese troubles produced Dy
care, worry, and orer-wo- rr oi bram, all . mental
troubles, Melancholy, Hysteria. Blue", Ac If you
are wasting away rrom age or dissipation, or any
disease and weakness of tne nervous system, you
will obtain relief front all such troubles by the use
of Pemberton's French Wine Coca, the wonder of
Tonics and Stimulants which will Bui d you up at
once, and the first dose will trove Its Invigorating
powers.

ifor sale by druggists. oct27diw.

Medical Iffem oIDistinctieit
Hare been among the foremost to elve honor
where honor was due In the case of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters.- - Abiurlnsr old fashioned profes
sional prejudice, they have frankly borne evidence
to its worth as a means or remedying dyspepsia,

Avctf nnri QcniCf HfHsina FomTnlttont pfmnTnatfcm
constipation, liver complaint, debility and renal
disorders. With all intelligent people this favor
able professional verdict has had its due weight.
especially as it was in direct confirmation of that
of the people and the press. . Far more effectual
has it proved than bombastic assertion, too often
resorted to by the proprietors of remedies of
doubtful value. "The plain unvarnished truth
about the Bitters Is more than sufficient to con
vince a skeptic is a family medicine of compre-
hensive utility, prompt .and thorough tn - action
and pure In composition, it stands deservedly first.

"I Feel io WelL"
"I want to thank' you tor telling me of Dr.

her friend. 'For a long time I was unfit to attend I

to tne wors 01 my nousenoia. 1 Kept aDOUi, put 1
felt thoroughl y miserably. I had terrible back
aches, and beaxing-dow- n

. senjsatlons across me
and was quite weak and discouraged. : I sent and
got some of the medicine after receiving your . let"
ter, and it has cured me. I hardly know myself.
IfeelsowelL" oct27tuesfrl&w.

TThat is a Corpuscle?
' One of the smallest things on earth. It is a lit

tle disc, oval in shape and not the tbree-thou- s
anrth TWlrt. nf an In Ah 1n lnnirth ' Thfl mrnneKlai
give to the blood its bright red color. This color
H1 owe P. th? n"n. that to jn them. Without
iron your Diooa would be so pale and thin as to be
of no account. Iron enriches it and gives you
vitality. The only reliable preparation of iron tor

low state of blood is Brown's iron Bitters, which
does wonders for the ailing and debilitated. Buy
this valuable tonic 01 your druggist

DaYldSOD CollfgC, IV. C.
.

Full Faculty. Thorough instruction. Well
equipped laboratories. Best moral and religious
Influences. Flexible Curriculum, healthy loca--
tlnn Rtnnnmltal Qaaalnna KArvlin In Qi.Ttamriav I

and January Students received at any time. Send
for Catalogue.

key. I.. JttCKiNJSON, Fresident,
devsat&wSm Davidson College, N.

1111

liiery 1 t
Millioery ! 1

mnm to t&e fair
Will do well to call and examine Mrs. BIN SON &

REEVES' stock of trimmed

HATS and BOSNETS,

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Central Hotel building, entrance through Gray &

Co s store.

is. Benson & Reeves

NOTICE.
I will offer for sale my property, one and a half

miles from Charlotte - where the Bozzle's Ferry
QTid TtaatHa'a rrifiAa tfwVr finnt nf DM4)a
University, one acre lot, good dwelling house, store
YiAiioa horn anrl Atliai nnthnnooa ittaII rf rrrAv"vi vvuovo bvvm 1

water, a fine orchard coming on. Also, I will sell
my wck. 01 koous, wmcu t ua.ve on nana. - xne
stand lor selllns eoods is as good as any outside of
cnarioixe. it nas tne advantage 01 Doth roads, be
sides tsiocuesvuie. uan De nought cheap, and on
easy terms. For further particulars, terms, &c,,
inquire 01 a, j. aHAssiASii

OCU702W v At his store.

FOR THE FAIR GROUfJDS.
The C, C. & A. will run trains on ' Wednesday '

and Thursday. October 28th and 29th. from the
foot of Second street, near B. & D. freight depot.
jpirst train wiu leave at iu o ciock a. m., and run
every half hour till 530 during- - the ; day. - Tare
Bound Trip '& cents. Btraight 15 cents.

OCtZ Tot . v W. A. JUOODY. igt

WANTED.
SOO Barrels North. Carolina

Corn WhisltT.
We we will pay $1.80 cash for 500 Barrels of N.

Carolina Corn Whiskey and tax pay. same when
' '

desired.

ct23d5t&wlt KEY & CO.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her hoiv easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the. skin . is Magnolia
Balm.

would be wicked and presumptuous,
All honorable Confederates render.
the truest allegiance to the obliga- -
tions imposed upon them by the.sur--
render. 1 believe that the most un--
compromising rebels-ye- a, the bitter?
est rebels, if you choose to call them

would be the vera first to rally
round the old flag in any just and
honorable war. They have express-
ed thei sincerest sympathy with the
n fTavi ri rra onH miofnitiinaa rf illnof ii

ous foemen; they have rejoiced at
the successes of many of their late
antagonists, and they have contri
buted to those successes.

But no generous conqueror ishes
the conquered to forget their old ties,
and their old loves.' No generous
conqueror wishes us to disparage the
grand heroism and the unapparallel-e- d

constancy of the Confederates in
the ranks.

No generous conqueror expects us
to underrate the ability- - of our great
leaders because they were defeated,
without taking into consideration
that their defeat was due to their bef
ing overwhelmed. " Every" school bov
knows of Thermopylae and, of Leoni
das defeated and slain, but who of
you can tell the name of the victori-
ous Persian .v commander of the Dori
Phori, who attacked him in front?
Who of you remembers the name of
the commander of the so-call-ed "Im
mortal; Band,", whic- h- havinggone I

through a secret defile, attacked him
successfully, in rear f The historian
of the present look only at victory
and defeat; the historian of the past
looks at all the surroundings. But
?ve now of . the Presen.
have seen the great movements -- of

Lour wonderful leaders, can look at
these surroundings. Every one with
Southern blood in his veins places in
the front rank of the world's great 1

commanders the two modest men
who sleep so quietly and so unosten- -
tatiously at Lexington, Va. Every
one wnn aoutnern oiood in nis veins
cherishes in his .inmost soul the mem-
ory of their great deeds as a precious
legacy to the land they loved so well.

Rochcfort and His Children.
Paris Letter to London Truth. '

Rochefort was the dry nurse of his
three children, and brought up the
oldest with a sucking bottle of his
own invention. He was then a clerk
at the Hotel de Ville, with a salary
of 1,000 francs a yoar, and living in
a garret. The child remained bv
B!1????.6,was ak hia othce, and I

C
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not be seen; by the neighborhood.
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Madison, Fla., Oct. 26. Rev. Al
irea uoitee, a colored preacher, is in
jail for the murder of his 13 year old
son.t The boy had sold three pounds
01. cotton to a country store. The

.a 1 4. mil I I ;. I.uw. 1 r v u lull I I1U lUIIIUII"" . - .

.To be found in the State.

Also full lines of

WOOL YARNS,
- ZEPHYR, :

. HOSIERY,
.

' GLOVES,

." '
,

CORSETS,

COLLARS,

, LACES,

NECKWEAR,

. HANDKERCHIEFS,

Jerseys, Notions and Fancy Goods of

all kinds for Ladies', Misses' ana

Children. All fresh and new at tne

very lowest Cash Prices.
Respectfully,

C.M.OUEKY.
'-
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1 1
winding up with 'ilCrfi,long, wnicn Wh,b nf;ments.r TherbovJeU dead
the blows. . The father said he did it
to make the child honest.

A Pretty Boston Story.
Boston. Oct. - 26. In the 'divorce

case of Fred Taber vs. his wife. Tas
ber today gave some very damaging
testimony against his' wife, detailing
the undue familiarity between the
defendant and the Rev. Mr. Downs,
and testifying to having discovered
them in flagrante delicto in Mr.
Downs' study at tho Baptist Church.C100.000.


